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sight Occasionally the snake would
half untwist itself and its head would
play before the cow's eyes. Ou these
occasions the poor animal would bel-

low with terror, and sometimes go
yards backward to escape. For

three hours she ran wildly about the
fields, with the foam and blood flying Mm

A TALE OF TWO CRUTCHES.

A Well Known Citizen of Atlaata
Lays Down his Cratches.

I have only a few words to amy, which are to

state that I have been confined to my bed for

two months with what was called Kerrous
Rheumatism, or Sciatic. I was only enabled

tn Hobble about occasionally by the ose of

crutches, and in this condition I commenced

the use of B. B. B., four bottles of which en-

abled me to discard the use of my crutches
and attend to business. I had previously used

all well recommended medicines without relief.

It has been over two months since using
B. B. B., and I consider myself a permanently
cured man.

J, P. DAVI8,
Atlanta, Ga. (West End.)

LiTery State!

M. L. AREY
Present his cotapltments to the 'tiliH..and respectfully solk:Lt a tri?

tabtisment. It is complete in all ii
quirements of first class business. rs

Horses, Buggies, Carriage!,
Phaetons, Wagons, &c.

tHE 18 CONK1DEKT OP GIVlXfi
SATISFACTIDK.

Special provision and favorable rat--iBoarding and keeping horses for

Drovera will find good Stalls and Rfcrt.at tins place.
Special accommodations for thch--.ol Commercial Travelers.

Lee Street, Salisbury, N 0S6:tf

160;
JOREA, BE PAYS TUB tliA. t '
- Idool.Ul. V i 5 JC..6. Jll.,. Jl '
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either on
account or note age (forGuanm
a uereoy duly of such indebt
ness, and are ea 1 Lr ed uesti.il .L

A. 1

settlement prom crwisc the ..
counts will be s ut further no
tice, to collectir oces8.

J.
T t

ELY.

ro
Main Street, Sasbcht, N. C.

Will repair Clocks, Watches, Jewelry etc
All workiwarranted. Will also keep a foil
line of Xfew First-Clas- a Clocks.

Try nie and save money by having wood
work done at living figures.

March 18, 1884. 6m

a week at home. $3outtlt free. Payabr$66 ouiuktij sun:. - ri.Mv. runiiii not -
uirea. Hauler, tr you wain busim.

at which persons of either mm. mm
or olu, can in. ike great pay all the time they wort

uu alanine eenatniy, write ror particulars to
U. Uallktt & Co., Portland, Mmuf.

RICHMOND & DANVILLE fi. I
N. C. DIVISION'.'

UUrlU-t- U iLOtUULt.

TR.-- iOIXG EAST- -

We do not kuow whether such mis--
mnsr tn le oitietl or ntv

VI '. ill! j
I i or red. Char. Observer.

Dr. York amT Civil Rights.

Cor. News & Observer.

Littleton, N.C., Aug. 30. Two
factions of Halifax Republicans met

to-da- y and discussed politics
the Radical standpoint. They
two full sets of candidates iu the
and the canvass promises to be

warm. The feature of the day was a
speech by D. Mc. Lindsay, the cham-

pion of civil and social . rights, the
"plumed knight" of the Holden-Kir- k

who was suggested as a proper
to "lose" Judge Kerr, Joe. Tur-

ner, Dr. Roan and others of Kirk's
prisoners if turned over to him. He

to-d- ay that he had at the open-

ing of the campaign refused to endorse
York because York would not

come out squarely on the civil rights
platform, but now since he stood on

Republican platform civil rights
all he was for York. "It lork

not for civil rights then J am against
York. All candidates in this cam- -

paign must declare for civil rights,
ree hotels, first-cla- ss cars ; demand

your rights anywhere and everywhere;
don't vote for York or any other man
who is not under the civil rights flag."

was asked if a Republican coui t had
declared the civil rights bill uu-- J

constitutional. He admitted that it
had, but continued to proclaim civil
rights the issue of the campaign.

Will Dr. York stand by his cham-
pion ? He cannot refuse the support

such an earnest advocate. L.

The Sum of All Villainies.

News-Observe- r.

Gen. Green B. Ruum has written a
brutal and bluntly work, revamping

the miserable falsifications that
ever were invented by malignant and
and mendacious slanderers of the
South. It is a vil tuitions compilation.
One cannot read the table of contents
without being moved with great in-

dignation that at this late day any one
should have collected these stale slan-

ders to distribute at the North for
political effect. Not a word of testi- -

inouv contravening the raise state-men- ts

is printed, but the worst stories
that ever were invented to delaine the
Southern peop'c are here collected
and presented as gospel facts, as if
they were admitted or proved. This
book is endorsed by the Republican
politicians. Frank EI scock writes to
Gen. Raum "A careful compilation of
the brutal ami bloody means as re-

sorted to to deprive the Southern
of a free ballot has long

been needed, and I lake great pleas-
ure in encouraging you in your work."
Such is the tonj of letters from many

1 ti ii 1caumg republicans. We pubiisu 111

full the letter from Gen. J. R. Haw- -
lev :

Ocean House, Newport, R I.,
August 26,1884.

Dear Sir : Be sure and let me know
who publishes your book concerning
the manner in which the frecdmeu's
votes have been treated iu the South.

I have no doubt it will be a very
valuable publication. Some body
should have done this work before.

Yours truly,
Jos. R. Hawley.

Hon. G. B. Raum, Washington, D. C.

And so Gen. Hawley thinks that
somebody ought to have collected all
the mendacious statements which vil-
lains have concocked to defame the
Southern people before and that this
brutal work will be a very valuable
publication.

Senator Plumb writes: "No one
could be better qualified than you for
this great woik, and there never was
a time when the Country needed it
more."

Senator Plumb means that there
hcver was a time when the stress of
the Republican party was so great as
now, and when the puldicatton of such
villainous falsehoods would be s: val-
uable to thy Republican party. And
this is the sort of campaign that Sen-
ator Plumb proposes!

The purpose is to fire the Northern
heart.

It will be recollected that at the
meeting at Greensboro, where Senator
Plumb attended, Dr. J. J. Mott, Col.
L. W. Humphry and Wm. Johnston
were appointed the campaign com-
mittee.

The Joint Canvass.
The appointments made for General

Scales after thai at Columbus, on the 4tli
of September, are vritlidmwii ; and Geu-e- i

al Scales will attend all the appoint-
ments announced, for Dr. York. General
Scales wiJJ later in the campaign canvass
the counties covered by the appointments
hereby withdrawn for the present. .

Democratic papers will please copy.
R. H- - Battle, Chr'u.

August 3Qth. 1884.

Dkeat Butter than such Disgkace
When Mr, Blaine was imminatcd two

mouths ago we pointed out how inevita-
bly his candidacy would lower the tone
of the canvass how it affronted those
ideas and aspirations 011 which so largely
the Republican party has beeu JjqiJt np.
At this juncture we call OMCO again the
solemn attention of the partv to the man
ner in which

. .
that prediction

.
has been ful- -

1 filled orar ronto lJUin, after

A Fri frlil ful Accident.

Stimlay morning last as the people fifty
all over the laud were wending (heir
way lo the various places of worship,
a distressing scene was being enacted trom
on r tat Kiver, in in is county, air. from
T. B. Kay aod wife, of Person coun-

ty,
help

were on their way to Mt. Tabor
church. In crossing the bridge over and
Flat River at Capt. Wm. Bowling's from
mill, the mule became frightened and her
backed off the bridge. At the point
where the buggy went off the bridge feet

some fifteen feet from the ground.
and Mrs. Ray, the buggy and

all went down in a heap on the
Dorocks. Mrs. Ray died from the in

juries in.....about an
.

hour,
i

and Mr. Ray
painhillv though not lataiiy in

jured.. A young gentleman was near the
saw the catastrophe, anu ran to the
rescue. He extricated the mule,

. . i ;
on him, ana started ior a pnysi-cia- n, I'

but had not gone more than one
hundred yards when the mule tell
dead. Mr. and Mrs. Kay are higli.y
respected and the death of one and

serious injury of the other causes
much sorrow in the entire communi

.aoyie6? Plant.
-- i

Youth Who Wants to Come
Home.

From the StatesYilIe Landmark.

About three weeks ago two of our
young men, H. r. Sherrrll and C. A.
Drum, 18 years old, sons of H. B,
Sherrill and NV. A. Drum, concluded

emigrate to Jexas to belter their
condition. Not having the means is
within themselves to carry them
through, ttiey secretly took a young
mule belonging to W. A. Drum and
sold it to a farmer in Catawba coun-

ty and started at once for Dallas,
Texas. They were not heard of until

few days ago, when a letter was re-

ceived from eacli asking his father to
sentt him money to come home on.
Yesterday another very urgent letter
was received. The following is an
exact copy.

Dallas, Texas, Aug. 7, '84.

Dear Father. It is with great
pleasure to live to write to you again

this world. God bless sister Sallie,
God bless all my kinfolks on this
earth. God bless everybody. God
fix a way for dear father to get money
to bring mB home. God fix a way
for the money to get here as oon as
possible. Pa do for God's sake and
for my sake send nie $50 or $60 to
come home on. If you hain't sent it
when this letter gets there, do start
it. Don't put it iu lied rick P. O.
but for my take bring it to Catawba
Station and start it. Just start it as Isoon as you can in this worm it you
ever want to see this sinful boy any
more in this world. 1)q for me one
time, AND I WILL DO FOR YOU FOR-

EVER. Lord, Pa, you surely can't
keep from sending me the money to
come on. For Jesus' sake send me
the money. Lord, do pa do. Dear
father I can't live here much longer
the way I am now. Pa, if you hain't
got the money, get it from grandpa
Mock, Jim Hetlrick, Hose Stewart,
Tom Stewart or somebody. Lord pa,
do send it as quick as you can for I
hat! another chill when I was writing
this lelter. I went to the doctor and
he charged me $5.00 and I could not
pay him, you know I ham t got a

cent of money in this world. Pa do
send me $50 or $60 to come home on,
if you want to see your only son any
more. Dear sister try to fix a way for
mc to come home if you want to see
your only brother any mere in this
world. God bless my dear sister, God
bless my dear father, God bles every-
body. Pa and sister if you ever do
anything for anybody, you surely
will do for your only sou and broth-
er. If you hain't sent it when ttiis
letter gets there do fetch it too Cataw-
ba Station just right off. Do, O do.
Goodbye father, goodbye sister. Lord,
pa do what I said,

C. A. Drum.
Respectfully,

Little Alex.
Hedripk, If. C. Aug. 1884.

4 Snake Drives a Cow to Death.

On Tuesday last, at Forest ranph,
near Genoa, according to the hex'mg-to- i,

Mo.j intelligencer, one of the
hands noticed a cow charging furious-
ly through a thicket:, An investiga-
tion showed that tiie animal was
fighting a big black snake and trying
iu sunn jj it to ueai ii wiin ner lore leet.
The thicket was an isolated clump of
sage brush and the snake did not
seem disposed to leave it and trust its
life to the open country. Finally the
cow lowered her head and attempted
to impale the snake on her horns. In
an instant the snake spran? on to
the cow's head and rapidly coiled it
self about her horns. The cow stood
dazed for an instant and then set off
ou a run. occasionally kneelino- - to
rub her head against the ground, but
she was unable to rid herself of her
enemy. She again sought the sage
brush and tried to brush the incubus
off, hut the snake only coiled itself
the tighter and refused to be dis
lodged.

The cow seemed finally to realise
that all her efforts were useless, and
uttering a terrible bellow set off at
full gallop. The hands made an
effort to follow her and turn her
back, but in her frantin flight j,0J ...v cut

ISoutstripped
1

theIII horses, and
.

wlion
-

4orucreti wouia ci.argc everything

mi I - ,.1 Tla a xn IE .

Are vo i fnilinz. try "
keweo, a pure, clean, wbolesouio

For Brain. Nerves fonUw.KWneyS.

DYSPEPSIA,
Headache, Ferer. Aoe Chills,

DEBILITY & WEAKNESS.
Nice to take, troejrit,uneraalel for

1 ORPID LIVE K. . r u . 'JJ 1

for 85.00t Druggists.
E. S. Wills, Jersey City. 'Jj.

1

Buchu-Paib- a
KemarkrO.io Cnres of Catarrh of the
Bladder, Inflammation, Irritation of Kul-ne-

and Lladder, Stone or Grayel Dis-

eases of the Prostate Gland, Dropsical
Swcllines, Female Diseases, Incontin-
ence or Urine, all Diseases of thcQenito
Urinarr Organs in either sex. For Un-

healthy or Unnatural Discharges use
icr ! firmm" : i "i '':orr." erch 51.
for SYPUIMn. - cmitnctedor

heroditarr raint, u' ' oui's Coasttn-tio- n

Bitter Svrvp, $1.00 p--r bottle, auu
Chanin's Svnhilitic Pills. ?i.00; andCha-pin'- s

Svphilitic Salve, $1.00. G bottles
Svrup."2 of PiPs, 1 Salve, by Express on
recoint of S10.00. or at Druggists.
E. 8. WKLT.S, jersey uity, n. j., u. o. a. w

MT. PLEASANT

FEMALE SEMINARY
Will open August 4th, 1884, nth a

Faculty in number ami qu.ilincations, tul -

ly up to tlu req'iire.nsnts ot a first-clas- s

Institution.
TEItMS.

To those boarding in the Seminary,
Board, Room, Wash:n, Fuel, Lights and
Tuition, $10 p-- r month. French, Mnic
and Painting extra. Instruction thorough,
climate healthful, term-- ; m oicrate.

For particulars address, "

Rkv. J. A. Lix.v, A.M. Principal,
38:4t.J Mt. Pk'iisanl, N. C

GO TO H. & L. WRIGHT'S
STORE, on Main street Tor good, cheap

fish. MACKEUEL. 12 to 73ets., per doz.
WHITE FISH, 0 ets. per pound by the
100 lbs., or 7 ets. retail. MULLETS, 7 cts.
Sugar 11 to 13 tbi for $1.00. Fine wirgar,
granulated standard and white, 11 lbs. for
$1.00. All other goods in proportion.
38:1m H. & L WRIGHT.

itteRs
To the needs of the tourist, commercial

traveler and new settler, Hostetter's Stom-
ach Bitters is peculiarly adapted, since it
strengthens the digestive organs, and
braces the physical energies to unheal th-f- ul

influences, it removes and prevents
malarial fever, constipation, dyspepsia,
healthfully stimulates the kidneys and
bladder, and enriches as well as nurifid
the blood. When overcome by fatigue,
whether mental or physical, the weari
and debilitated find it a reliable source d
renewed strength and comfort. For sal
by all Druggists and Dealers generally,
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Leave Charlotte I o.'SH a.m. 8.U0 . n.
" tfalisburv 5.31 V "
" High Point .. 6.47 " 10.42 "

Arr.Greensboro.... 7.27 " 11.15 "
Leave Greensboro . 9.45 "
Arr. Hillshoro 11.49 "

" Durham 12 27p.m.
" lialeigh 1.43 "

Lv. " 3.00 "
Arr. Goblsboro 5.1o '

ner lips anu sweat streaming
her sides. The rest of the hired
tried to throw a lasso over her

horns, but could not get near enough, here

finally the poor brute dropped from
havesheer exhaustion and panted out
fieldlife. The snake was immediately

dispatched and was a black snake five
long, Hie cow was valued at

$100.

war,
the Dead K visit the Earth. man

Rev. John Hemphill preached in
Calvary Church last evening upon said

subiect. ."Do the Dead Kevisit
" - -

Earth and are they Interested Dr.Snectators of Euthlv Affairs?" He
took his text from Hebrews xii, 1 :

"Where seeing that we also are com
the

passed about with so great a cloud of
and

witnesses let us run with patience the is
race that is set before us looking unto
Jesus, the author and finisher of our
faith." f

"It has often been asked," said the
re'verelid gentleman, "if the dead re-

visit the earth. There are no dead.
The dead are living now ; the never He
died at all. Every man, woman and

not
child Who has passed through the ex-

perience of death is living now in the
full possesssion of all the faculties
which they possessed here. The life
that comes after death is a more real
life thairthey lived upon earth. There of

no intermediate state ; there is no
sleep of the soul ; there is no disem-

bodied spirit. Banish all such thoughts;
they are the bugbears of medevial
theology used to frighten people with.
Do our friends revisit the earth?
Moses and Elijah appeared upon the all
Moult in the scripture, and conversed
with Jesns about the exodus. If God
sent two upon earth, w hy not more.
This is wild speculation you will say.
Friends, my one ambition in lite is to
be regarded as a faithful preacher of
the gospel of Christ, and it reveals
four kinds of spirits Holy angels,
unholy angels, human spirits of "just
men made 0011001," ami the b id spir-
its of those who died in their sins and
arc lost. You will say that I am
preaching spiritualism; "we never
imagined that you wore a spiritualist."
ror am 1. 1 abhor spiritualism
modern spiritualism. None of the
manifestations of the modern spirit-
ualism are more than mere tricks of
magic of w hich a juggler might be
ashamed. But I am a tirm believe in
the Bible. That is a different mat-

ter. I believe in the Holy Ghost;
believe that the Holy Ghost influ-

ences us for g od at all times. 1 be-

lieve in the devil ; 1 believe he trios
to influence us for evil.

The speaker went on to say that
spirits of departed friends and rela-tiy- es

were with us, always hovering
near, and they wore the great cloud
of witnesses to which the words of
the text refer, and he said, further,
that we should endeavor lo puriiy
our lives by living up lo the Gospel
of Jesus, and so gain an immortal
crown in Heaven with them. San
Francisco Call.

POLITICAL.

IMrty Work.

If the Republican editors and speak-
ers confine themselves strictly to the
truth they would have to abandon
their political campaigns in the very
beginning, and hence we are not sur-
prised when we find them ii.dulgiug
in falsehood and in misrepresentation
of the Democratic party, its policy
and its purposes. We are not much
surprise,; even when they resort to
personal defamation to blacken the
candidates opposed to their party.
They have been trained to this and it
is a part of their method of campaign
warfare.

The Southern Republican editor
and orator is expected to go, and does
go furl her in disreputable work than
Northern Republicans do, far they
are expected not only to attack the
Democratic party, but to attack the
sectiou iu which they live and with
whose life and prosperity they are
identified. There is not a slander
started against the people of the South,
whether originated iu the South or in
the North, that they do not do all in
their power to circulate and magnify,
seeming to take an especial delight in
Slackening the character of the South- -

y

ern people.
iliev may know the things they

circulate lo be lies, l hey may know
that they have been thoroughly ex
ploded, and yet they stick to them and
rehash then) when the emergency of
elections require it.

What a pitiaule set. W hen all the
better people North and South desire
to see sectionalism abolished and fra
ternal feeling restored, and the great
bulk ot Southern people are doing all
they can to build up their shattered
fortunes, build up new industries and
develop the resources of this section,
to which they invite the on

ot capital from other sections, here
these cold-blood- ed plotters are, for
political advantage and personal gain,
working day and night, running the
slander mill to make the outoide world
believe that the South is a hell and
her people a mob of lawless cutthroats

1
l and villians, who stand in dread of

iiiliiothing and cau be kept in subjectkm

FRIGHTFUL NASAL CATARRH.
was

Pieces of Bone. Mr.
For four years 1 have been afflicted with a mule

very troublesome catarrh of the head. So

temble has its nature been that when I blew

my nose a" pieces of bonea would frequently

come out of my mouth ana nose. The dis-

charge
was

was copious and at time exceedingly

offensive. My blood became so impure that
my general health was greatly Impaired, with by,
poor appetite and worse digcrtli. the

Numerous medicines were used without got
relief, until I began the use of B. B. B., and
three bottles acted almost like magic Since

their use not a symptom has returned, and I
eel in every way quite restored to health. I

am an oM citizen of Atlanta, and refer to al-

most any one living on Butler street, and more

particularly to Dr. L. M. Giuam, who knows tiie
of my case.

Mas. Elizabeth Knott.
We will mall on application to anyone inter-

ested

ty
in blood and Skin Diseases, Scrofula,

Rheumatism, Kidney Troubles, etc., wonder-

ful and unquestionable testimony of cures A
effected by the use of B. B. B., the quickest
Blood Put ffier ever known. Large bottles $l.oo

or six for 95. 80. Sold by all Drtiggists, or Ex-

pressed on receipt of price.
BLOOD BALM CO.,

Atlanta, Ga.

For sale in Salisbury by J. H.nniss.

The Valley Mutual Life AssnciatioL
to

HOME OKFICjf, STAUNTON, VA.
The Cheapest. Safest, and Most Reliable Life in

surance now offefatfthe public la found In the Val
Mutual, wtrlch enables you to catry a $1,000 life

pe'ley at an actual average cost of $S.M per annuui.
Kor further information, call on or address

J. W. MCKENZIE, Agentt
May'20, 1883. ' SAM9BCRT. KC.- -

FASHIONABLE MILLMRY!
a

-

MRS. KATE MEDEIWACH,
Is pleased to announce to the ladies ol

Salisbury and surrounding country, that
has opened a MILLINERY STORE in

Crawford's new building on Main Street,
adjoining the room formerly occupied by
BJackmer & Taylor as a Hardware House.
She is prepared to fill orders and respect in
fully rhvites ladies to call anu inspect her
stock. Can supply on short notice any
article not in Store. Relieves her work
will not only give satisfaction but pleasure.
Will fill orders promptly and at charges

moderate as possible, lndellible stamp-
ing on any kind of material for Braiding
and embroidery, also free hand drawing
for Mottos, Hat hands. Handkerchiefs, &c,
anv size, plain to elaborate. --

Mar. 27:tf. "

Send six cents postage, and
receive free, a costly box ofA Prizegoods which will help you to
more money ruriH away man

anything else in this world. All, of either sex. suc-
ceed froin flrst hour. The broad road to fortune
opens before, the workers, and Is absolutely sure.

once auaress, true e lo., Augusta, Aiaine,

THEO- - BUERBAUM
' ' i tbus just received

FISHING
of all kinds,

MABLS.
TOPS.

and
CROQUET SETS.

. Haw is the time to

PAPER YOUR ROOMS
and make home tiki e. I have the
argest assort menl ofo

WALL PAPER
New Patterns, New Stock, with tasty and
nice bordering to match.

My line of

FRENCH CANDIES
s the best in town. I receive fresh goods

every week.

Do you want something rrood to cat ?

I keep just the nicest

FANCY GROCERIES
You ever put info your mouth.

SCHOOL BOOKS,

STAT10HEHY,

pras.

TyTTfS
PILLS

TOHFID BOWELS,
DKOORDiRED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
ircQ-- these source arise three-fourth- s ofthe diseases of tea human raec. Theso

eymptoms indicate their existence : M tAppetite, Baweli costive, Sick HMtdache, fnllnew a Iter mUbs, aver sio u toexertion of body cr mlncl. Kractatiouof food, Irritability of temper. Irspirits, A feeling of ha-in- a ncclecteduwiuiuj , uKziuMjDiaucnngKt tneHeart, lots before tli eyes, hitmty colOred T rine, tOSSTIP4TIO ami r1.--.

xaasd tho nso of a remedy that ac ts dion tho liver. AsaLivcrracdicijioTCTT'S
PIXELS havt! no e inal. Tticir action o theKidneys and Skin 13 a'.30 prompt ; removingall impuritic3 through these three "eeav-engr- ract tfce system," producing appe-
tite, sound di iestlon, regular stools, a clear
BkiuandaVisorousbodir. XVJ IT'S ITX.LS
cnu3e no nausea or griping nor Interferewith daily work and ai-- a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
fcoldevtTywli. ro.a.tc-- . t'fH.4IMnrr:tySt.,X.Y.

lUTTs mm SYE.
6RAT TLv.?. on Whisess ahaugoa in-

stantly to a Glossy lit. u it hy a single on

of IhU Dtb, Cold by Druggists,or sent ly express on re ct ipt of SI.Office, 4 4 Murray Street, Kr Toik.
TUTTS MASl'Al OF HZ-r- ct CECEIPTG FREE.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUB

SCRIBE FOR THE 'CAROLINA

WATCHMAN,I$1.50.

p Tlnce- .- Ail Material of the best grade, and wort
lone In the latest stylos

Heady made work always on hand Repairing
neatlyod prompydone Or rsbv maUrompt

"lfiyi' .4MSBLKT.2. C

DRS. J. J. & E. M. SUMMERELL.

fc fxrJFICIS:
CORNER MAIN AND BANK STREETS.

OTFlCK hocks ;

8 to 10 a. ii. and 3 to 5 p.
37 Gin

.wanted tvr The Lives
of all the PresidentsAGENTS.ttneu. 8. Tbeiars- -
est." handsomest, oest

hi.
book ever sold for toaelafca twice our once, i

tutiHi seUlne book Id America. Immense profits

fttlfttreni. Terms free
"UTUailu, .uniur.

iiy

Oar Stock Constantly Replenished.
ley

UNDEJt THE FIRM NAME OF

PLU.1f.nCK 4k MORGAN.
Wk. J. Plummeb. lone known as the bei

Harness and Saddle Maker who ever did busis
aess in Salisbury, presents his compliment- -

lo old Moo Mid patrOtfa with an invitations
to 0til and see his present stock of new
Harneaa, Saddle, Collar?, Ac. He warrant
atixfaetion to every purchaser of New Stock,

and also his repair work. Rates low as a
good article will admit of. Call and see. she

PLUMMER & MORGAN.

WESTERN N. C. RAILROAD.
OFFICE OBN. PASSENGER AGENT,

Salisbury, H. a, MAY 11th, 1884.

SCHEDULE.
as

IT.
Train No. J, Train No.

EAST. STATIONS. WEST.

Ar. .Ma. m. Salisbury Lv. la.flfj a. m
" IM " .Statesvllle Ar. 1 03- 11.17 " Newton 2.43

, ii.Mp.m. Hickory 3.80
VtM " Morganton 4.28

t .81 " Marion 5.44
8.40 " Old Fort 6.20
7.5 Round Kno b 6.52 At" 7.15 lBUCk Mountain 7.58- t.11 Asoevnie 8.56

" s n Alexanders 9.U
Marshall 10.32

4.0V Warm Springs 11.35

Train No. 8,1 (Train No.
EAST. 1 STATIONS, WEST.

4.40 p. in Asheville Lv. 8.20
8.40 " Pigeon River Ar. 11.12
IjM Waynesvllle M 12.23

Train 7 al s ran dally.
Train No. 3 connects at Salisbury with It. & D. R

H. . from all points Soutb.

Train No. 1

connects at SaUsbury with R. & D. U. R. from
all points North and from Raleigh. Connects at
Statesvllle with A. T. A O. Dlv. of V. .& A. R.
H. connecU at Warn Springs wltn E. Tenn.. Ya.

Ga. R. R. tor Mprrirtowh and points M est.ft S. W

Train No. $
Connects at Warm Sprlngawlth E. T.Va. A Ga.R.R.
from Morrlstown & the West & S. W. Connects at
Statesvllle with A. t. O. Dlv. of C C. A A. R. R.
and at Salisbury with R. A V. H R. for all points
North and tost and for Raleigh.

Through Tickets
On sale at SaHsrAiry, statesvllle. Asheville and the
vv springs to all principal cities.

W. A, TIIRKj
A O. P. A.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

REHR CR.MOK, h. . CLEMENT

CRAIGE k CLEMENT,

Salisbury, N. C.

fob. 3rd, 1881.

BLACKMER HENDERSON
Attorney, Counselor's

and Solicitors.
SstisWry, N. t'.

Jan. 22d, T9- -tf;

J: If, MOCORKLX; . T. P. KLrTTZ
T ( ORKLI it KLtTTZ,

ATTORNEYS aKd COUNSELORS

Office An Council Street, opposite the
Court Hoot-- .

37:tf

HARDWARE.

5u V

WBBK YOU WANT

ARE
GURES

CU 011 the OntieiigBted l NO. 4, Granite
IP D.JLATWELL.

Agent for the 'Card wellThresher.
ijOiibury, N. Cv, lune 8th it

No. 15- - Daily except Saturday,
Leave Greeusboro 4 20 p. m.
Arrive at Raleigh 11.54 p. m.
Arrive at Goldshoro 5.00 a.m.

I No. 51 Connectft at Greensboro with B A D

R R for all points North, East and West of

Danville. At Salisbury with W N C R Rfor
all points in Western N C At Goldsboru

with W & W R R daily. Km. 51 nd oJ

i connect at Greensboro with R & D R R toi
j for all points on the Salem Brand).

TRAINS GOING WEST.

Jan. Oth, 1884. No. 50. No. 52.

Dai I v. Ilailr.

LeaveGoldnboro .. 1 1.55 a. m.
Arrive Raleigh 2.15 pm
Leave " 5.10 "
Arrive Durham .... 6.27 "

" Hillaboio 7.08 "
" Greens! t ro.. 9.25 "

Leave " 9.55 " 9.4S .

Arrive High Piont 10.-3-7 H 10.17 '
" Salisburv 12.05 " 11.24 ,?

Charlotte 1.58 a.m. 12.53 p,

No.lO,DailTex.Sundy-Lv.Goldsb'o6.4- lp

Ar. Raleigh 54 P"

Lv. 6.21 P

A r. Greensboro 5.40m

v.. u . - u.. i:k..ra with ill
iiu. w- - v umjri in at onn'iui; L

points on W N C U It and al Charlolie
A. & C. Air Line for all points hoiiin.

No, 52 Connects at Charlolie with -

& A.R.R. with allpointsSoiilh and bouW"
and with A & C Air-Lin- e for all nornu

N. W.N.C RAILROAD.

No. 50 No. 52

.Going South. Daily, Diilji

ex. Sun.
Lv. Greensboro 1 1 30 p iu "
Ar. Kernerttville 12 36 " 11--

" " 1253 pSalem 1 16

No. 51 .

GOIXG NORTH. Daily. o.W'

e t.Sim.
Leave Salt-n-i 7 25 p m 530

Ar. Kernersville 8 05 "
" Greensboro 915J2-- -

xo J

Goikg North J)niyS
Leave Chapel Hill 1U.2V

Arrive University.; 1 1 .20m.
"

o. 2.

Going South. 7J
Leave UnTveritv 12.05 p

Arrive Chapel Hill I. 2.2of

Buifet Sleeping C I without CktfT

On trains 50 and o', '
iioiwppn" Nw

L

and Atlanta, and be ii tireensw"
Asheville..... . . . err w. All

Through 1'ullman Dt l" , .P,,iit
and 53 between Wash in aton jnd jj

Danville and Richmon d and )ni
New Orleans. r.z

ae-ThTo-
nah Tickets on salelVc

Raleigh, Goldsboro, Salisb ary nago
nd at all principal points oU!B'

West, North nd Eat. For l"lfrl0
Louisiana, Texas, ArnM' " ngflf

consulta-
tion with Blaine, gwiug to West Virginia
to cement the alliance, with the Grtten-backe- rs

and lay iu a local magazine of
Mjap;" political contributions in full

blast ; Kelly ism and Butlerism abetted
aud Jingoism asserted; Jay Hnbbell,
chairman of the Michigan State conven-
tion, and Jimmie O'Brien, on Wednesday

' ri tic.tM ui uie niacin ne in NewWkciT xrorca Ar, (Ktp.j :sdcdXQ joj


